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MISSION

Daughters of Witches is a store by Witches for Witches.

We chose witches for a reason: these women helped other women and were 
breaking gender boundaries. This e-shop is a platform that offers us the tools to 
create a coven of women who help, support and uplift each other. 

Now, how does Daughters of Witches support other women you may ask? 

 All the brands that are available on our store are owned & run by women. 
Each in their own way, fight to create a better world for all, which is the core of 
what Daughters of Witches does. Our aim is to welcome them in a space where 
they can flourish in a wholesome way. 

We also give back by supporting three feminist NGOs.

We offer our customers the best feminist products 
there are out there while supporting women-owned 

businesses and helping them grow.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJOUvZURjx35LcPVR5jV6l_QyVqvbR-kuybDQM857-o/edit?usp=sharing
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STORY

Why Witches?
When witchery was still a crime in Europe and Northern America, the image of the 
witch was used to oppress women. These women were often healers, wise persons, 
who were using their knowledge to help others. 

However, thanks to pop culture, witchery is becoming more popular, and we now 
have the opportunity to reclaim these labels to construct new rhetoric.  It is time to 
change our perceptions of witches and see them for what they truly were: women 
who were persecuted for being too educated, and helping others with their 
knowledge (or sometimes even saving countries - RIP Joan of Arc). 

We do not want witches to be seen as dangerous villains anymore, but as powerful 
women who use their skills to help others, women who build covens to support each 
other. 
 

We are all Daughters of Witches. Pick up your wands 
and join the Witchhood: magic is back, and it’s 

ready to say bye to patriarchy.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJOUvZURjx35LcPVR5jV6l_QyVqvbR-kuybDQM857-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJOUvZURjx35LcPVR5jV6l_QyVqvbR-kuybDQM857-o/edit?usp=sharing
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BRANDS

Daughters of Witches sells posters, apparel and home accessories. 

With Witch Crush Wednesday, we celebrate pioneer women who break ceilings. 
Witch Crush Wednesday, aka WCW, started as Instagram posts: once a month we 
are posting the portrait and short bio of a woman who has made incredible achieve-
ments. These women are what we consider Witches: they broke barriers, and chal-
lenged stereotypes. These portraits are sold as posters on our website. The posters 
are printed to order in the European Union.

Our apparel consists of t-shirts, hats, sweatshirts.
Our sweatshirts are unisex, made out of organic cotton, and produced ecologically. 
Our t-shirts are made from organic cotton and produced in fair working conditions. 
Our hats are produced in fair working conditions. 
All of our printing and embroidery are made in the European Union.  

Our mugs and pillows are printed in the European Union, and our pillows 
are sewn to order. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJOUvZURjx35LcPVR5jV6l_QyVqvbR-kuybDQM857-o/edit?usp=sharing


BRANDS magical artifacts

1. Filiae Magarum T-shirt

2. WITCH. Sweatshirt

3. Daughters of Witches Sweatshirt
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/118E-P5hP5tW2LhRGiy35P9n-scJ61RRo?usp=sharing
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BRANDS magical artifacts

5. Wonder WItch T-shirt

6. Witchy Morning Potion mug
4. Make WItches Great Again hat (baby blue / pink)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/118E-P5hP5tW2LhRGiy35P9n-scJ61RRo?usp=sharing
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BRANDS

Kimothy Joy is a Denver-based artist and activist committed to the empo-

werment of  women and girls. She creates illustrations made with joy to 

spark social change. She has collaborated with the Women's March on Wa-

shington, Gucci, Melinda Gates, and poets Nikita Gill and Cleo Wade. Her 

illustrations have also been featured in Glamour, Teen Vogue, O, Oprah 

Magazine, Refinery29, Washington Post and Huffington Post.

Daughters of  Witches is the first European store to 
sell Kimothy Joy’s products, which were until now only 
available in the USA and Canada. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MnU-rd1a1p8lXI7FkzDAGjnd2rmBsGYX?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJOUvZURjx35LcPVR5jV6l_QyVqvbR-kuybDQM857-o/edit?usp=sharing
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BRANDS magical artifacts

1. Wonder Woman inspired: Tote Bag

2. The Future is Female: Tote Bag 3. 2-Pack Notebook Set: The Future is Female + Nevertheless, she Persisted

3. Daughters of Witches Sweatshirt

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1achqXK8QbpGdVKvqwMp0CpM__i40NKPs?usp=sharing
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BRANDS

Little Woman Goods is a woman-owned and women-oriented business. 

This feminist gift shop sells stickers, magnets and jewellery designed by Los 

Angeles based artist Rosaline Zhang. The illustrations fall at the intersection 

of  tongue-in-cheek, pretty, cute and subversive, and celebrate the diversity 

and beauty of  womanhood. Rosaline’s artwork is an exploration of  the 

female experience.

Rosaline started Little Woman Goods to reclaim the 
female figure for the “consumption” of  women. With 
Little Woman Goods, she normalises female bodies, 
ideas about feminism, body positivity, reproductive 
rights and women’s rights and empowers girls and 
women to feel unashamed in those beliefs.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJOUvZURjx35LcPVR5jV6l_QyVqvbR-kuybDQM857-o/edit?usp=sharing
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BRANDS magical artifacts

1. Pussyflower Vinyl Sticker

 

2. Boob Mountains Charm Necklace

3.Diversity Vinyl Sticker

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IxDvGPTwTI1RDDEUPDspvwlUZXLzNZ5R?usp=sharing



